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BRIDGE , BEACH & CO.'S

"NOVEL
REVERTIBLE FLUE HEATER

Heat radiated from every square

inch or its surface , because it is

drawn downward through both
side openings in the linings to the

bottom and up the bade as indicated

in cut.

Will hold fire 36 hours with soft

coal , 48 hours with. Lard coal.

Easy to regulate.

F03 SOFT COAL

OR

FOR HARD COAL.

Highly Ornate Design. Beauti-

fully

¬

finished Nickel lop. Panel ,

Side VV ings , Ease and Foot Rails.

Large Illuminated Door. P" fectly

Air Tight

FRONT MERC. GO.

Headquarters for First=class Under-

taking
=

and Embalming.

Try A , John & Co. FIRST
We have the finest line of Men's
Hats , all styles and colors , in the
city. Prices from §1.00 to 350.

PHONE 97 ,

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes.
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many Custom-

ers.r

.

Eureka
ROBERT McQEER , Propr.

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars !

Bourbon Whiskies : Rye Whiskies : |
Old Crow , Sherwood ,

Hermitage , Guchenheimer ,

Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,

Spring Hill , and 27yearold-
Oand Jas. E. Pepper , , F. C. Taylor ,

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the IT. S. gov-
ernment

¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-
excelled

¬

for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies. Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins, Guinness's Extra Stout.
Bass Ale. Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer.

Valentine = Nebraska a-

p! -r- ' 3
}&2 2 2 &i2 :2 2

Read the Advertisements.

Talk of the Town.

Try Kazda's barber shop. tf

Notice the change -of advertise-
ment

¬

of the lied Front Merc. Co-

."Curle.v"

.

Huggins came up
from Nordon last week to see the
election returns.

Born , Monday afternoon Nov. 9 ,

190S , to E D Clark and wife a-

ll ab.v girl.

Elias Stilhvell was in town
Tuesday getting a load of coa-1 and
oiher supplies.-

P.

.

. F. Simons , the Denial Sparks
merchant , spent Monday and Tues-

day
¬

in Valentine

A G. Ward of Wood Lake was
in Valentine Tue-day and made
this office a pleasant call-

."Yank"

.

O'Brian was in town
the latter part of last week , paying
and receiving election debts.-

J.

.

. E. PbIps of Wood Lake
called at th.s office last Saturday '

to subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.

Andrew Schatzthauer was in
town the first of the week on busi-

ness

¬

and selling hay by the car-

load lot.-

E.

.

. W. Mudge a farmer living
near the Niobrara river southeast
of Cody was in town on business
Tuesday.-

G.

.

. A. Chapman calls your at-

tention
¬

to double entertainer
records in a neat ad. in another
column of this paper.-

Ed

.

Richards of 0 isis retu rned
Tuesday morning from tlarting-
ton where he had been visiting rel-

atives.

¬

. He visited with friends in
town Tuesday.

Joe Carroll and uncle , A. L.
Carroll , were down from near John
Neiss' the first of the week after
lumber with which to finish a new
house the former is building on
his place.-

Al

.

Stewart brought in the first
returns from that new precinct
Kinneyville. He was formerly
from York county and was a print¬

er. He visited Judge Zarr while
in town.

The smiling face of Jack Dambly
may be'seen behind the bar of the
Owl saloon nowadays. Jack re-

signed
¬

his position with W. F. A-

.Meltendorff
.

last spring and moved
down the river to try farming , but
seems glad to get back to town.

Sara and Alex McAlevy were in
town Tuesday and went out to-

Tem Ashburn's place northeast of
Valentine where the wedding of
Sam McAlvey to Miss Anna Ash-
burn took place Wed. , Nov. 11 ,

1908. THE DEMOCRAT extends
congratulations.

t

Uncle Jirarry Collins and wife ,

who have been running a restaur-
ant

¬

in Crawford the past few
months , have leased the business
and Uncle Jimmy is visiting
friends in town. Mrs. Collins
went on down to Fremont to visit
relatives and friends.-

Jas.

.

. M. Coutts , representing the.

Chicago Newspaper Union , was in
our city Monday. Mr. Coutts is-

a practical printer , "the bald head-

ed

¬

man with thered, moustache , "
and is alsvays willing to give the
printer man a lift. When Mr-

.Coutts
.

calls on you , you have met
one of the fraternity.

Services will be held in the
Catholic church as follows : In
Valentine on Sunday Nov. 22.
High mass and sermon at 10. a. m-

.Bendiction
.

with the blessed Sacra-

meiit

-

after mass. At 3 p. m. In-

struction
¬

for the children. In Ara-

bia
¬

on Thursday Nov. 26 at 10 a.-

m.

.

. sharp.
-

LEO M. BLEAKE-

.Rector.

.

.

f

Now is the time to get your winter quilts ,

See our elegant display of them in our window

Quilts at $175 , $2,00 , $2,50 , $3,00 , $3,25 $3,50 and $8 ,

Don't forget to take a look at our 98c leader
in quilts , Watch our window.

A Wise Qld Man.-

We

.

were told the other day that
we was a sucker and we are almost
convinced that it is true , says the
editor of the Bluejacket News. A
wise old farmer produced an arg-

ument that , try as we would , we-

rould not answer. He began on
why we insist on people patroniz-
ing

¬

the home town. He says when
he comes to town he notices big
printed bills along the highways
that were printed away from home
and they were supposed to be uc-

lvertiSing
-

a sale that was going on-

riirht here in town , and when he
gets to town he writes a check and
notices it is printed away from
home , he buys his goods and gets
a bill and sees it is printed in an-

other
¬

town , and he notices that
every fake advertising scheme that
comes along is well patronized.
Now , why don't you preach to your
business men awhile , and give us
farmers a rest ? If our business-
men set an example yon connot
blame the farmers for following
up. It looks as though the editor
was playing the part of the sucker.

Enterprise , Randolph , Kan.

County Judge-elect James C.
Quigley returned Tuesday from
the ranch south of Cody where he
has been with his father busily en-

gaged
¬

at work since election gath-

ering
¬

up cattle , shucking corn and
getting ready for winter. He will
be down here after the first of the
year in the county judge's office-

.A

.

realistic picture of life in the
far west will be the offering at-

Church's opera house Nov. 14 ,

under the title of "The Flaming
Arrows" . The play is not , as-

npght naturally be expected , a
blood and thunder production ,

abounding in guu shots and other
hair raising episodes , unpleasant
to the audience , but is a faithful
picture of life on the frontier and
in one of the famous government
posts. It tells a beautiful love
story , is replete with thrilling
scenes , and its characters are all
taken from living prototypes , true
in character and costume. As-

"The Old Homestead" is the typi-
cal

¬

play of the old east , so is "The
Flaming Arrow'5 of the far west.
Lincoln J. Carter is the author
and producer and critics unani-
mously

¬

concede it to be his best
i production. To add local color
I and realism a tribe of real indians
j is carried , also several ex-United
! States soldiers , cowboys , horses
land brass band , which will give a

(
band concert before the perform ¬

ance.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sparks at-

tended
¬

the state teachers' meeting
at Lincoln last week.

We sell farming implements as well as other
merchandise at reasonable prices.

Gall and try us.-

ROOKSTON

.

NEBRASKA.
, MAX E. VIERTELDF-

ALER IN EVERYTHING.-

Charterud

.

aa a-Glut e Chartered ah a National Bank
Jun 1 , 1884. August 12. 1002 ,

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

PAID IN g A General Banking
/ Exchange and

Collection ..Business.-
G.

.

. H. CORNELL , President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.-
M.

.
. V. NTnrnTRON' .

\ CONFECTIONERYT-
obaccos and Cigars.

Canned Goods 2C2C Lunch Counter.

| Ph7one Home Bakery. ?

E-

CT> Mli! !
* * \

5SS
*4v vl -* <*alt v-

AStetter & Tobien , Props.

DEALERS IX

All Kinds of Fresh 1

and Salt Meats.-

Vill

. . . .

\ buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , Horses , Mules and
anything- you have to sell.

t S

Valentine , Nebraska ,

has received a complete line of new , high grade S
i-

v

Fall and Winter Goods ,
N 1

which are being offered at the lowest prices pos'g
sible , the margin of profit being onlyreasonable. . g
Prices are within the reach of all and plainly mark-
ed

- 5
\

on every article , One price to everybody.

rs


